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The Global Day of Prayer for Burma is an annual event sponsored by Christian's 
Concerned for Burma. During the second week of March, and all through the 

year, join many all over the world who are praying for Burma.  

 
"Not by might nor by power, but by My Spirit." Zechariah 4:6, 

Akdvfajctm;jzihf r[kwf/ tm%mwefckd;tm;jzihf r[kwf/ igh0dnmOftm;jzifh jzpfvdrfhrnf? 
Zmc&dtem*wWdusrf;/ 4;6 

 

Please take a moment from your day, and say a prayer for Burma, it's people,  

it's children. They need it now more than ever. 
 

Pray without ceasing ... for Burma. 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
 

Mailing Address- Burmese Christian Fellowship. 11410 Telechron Ave. Whittier, CA 90605 

Phone (562) 944-9091                                                                                     www.bcfla.org 
 

 

Pray for Burma / Myanmar 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

“ We cannot change them, only God can...." 
 
Father God!   May Your justice, peace and healing come to this long-suffering 

land (Burma) and its many people.  Amen. 

 

 

 

 

Global Day of Prayer for Myanmar 

March 11, 2012 

Prayer Requests Open Doors 

       -   For wisdom for a respected member of the Christian Kachin minority   

          serving on the new Human Rights Commission. 

 
       -   Hundreds of imprisoned political dissidents were released at the end   

           of 2011, but at least 2,000 remain in prison. Pray for their release. 
 

-   Pray that promised political reform will bring more freedom to  
    Burma's Christians.  

 

Special prayer request for Burma 

- Pray for peace in Burma.  

  
- Pray for justice for all people that will make for a lasting and 

substantive peace.  
 

- Pray for relief for the suffering of those who have fled their homes. 

  
- Pray for the Emergence of an open society and religious freedom for 

all peoples of Burma. 
 

- Pray for love and understanding among all the peoples of Burma. 
 

- Pray for the Churches, will be faithful in opportunities to stand for 

love and truth. 
 

       -    Pray for the light of the gospel to shine throughout Burma. 

       -    Pray for families who have been separated will be reunited. 

- Pray for those who ministries will be blessed, protected and 

empowered in sharing God’s love and hope.   
 

-    Pray for those who are eager to find refuge from the depression and   
     hardship of life. 

 
 



    
 

c&pfawmfrSwyg; æ rdk;aumif;uifay: Y u|EkfyftwGuf rnfol qkawmif;ay;aernfenf;? 
c&pfawmfrSwyg; æ ajr=uD;ay: Yb0c&D;udk u|EkfyfESifhtwl rnfol av#mufvSrf;rnfenf;? 
c&pfawmfrSwyg; æ u|Ekfyf0rf;enf;a=uuGJaomtcg rnfol rsuf&nfokyfay;Edkifrnfenf;? 
c&pfawmfrSwyg; æ u|Ekfyf0efav;aomtcg rnfol 0dkif;xrf;ay;Edkifrnfenf;? 
c&pfawmfrSwyg; æ u|Ekfyftm;enf;aomtcg rnfol cGeftm;ay;Edkifrnfenf;? 
c&pfawmfrSwyg; æ u|Ekfyfar#mfvifhjcif;uif;rJhaomtcg rnfol ESpfodrfhtm;ay;Edkifrnfenf;? 
c&pfawmfrSwyg; æ avmutjypfom;rsm;twGuf um;wdkifay: Y rnfoltaocHrnfenf;? 
c&pfawmfrSwyg; æ aoqHk;+yD;oHk;&ufajrmufaomae@wGif rnfol &Sifjyefxajrmufrnfenf;? 
c&pfawmfrSwyg; æ thH=obG,fu,fwifjcif;udk rnfol ay;Edkifrnfenf;? 
 
c&pfawmfrSwyg; æ rnfolr# vkyfaqmifray;Edkifyg?  
c&pfawmfwyg;wnf;omv#if avmutjypfom;rsm;twGuf um;wdkiftay: Y taocHI 
oHk;&ufajrmufaomae@wGif jyefvnf&Sifjyefxajrmuf+yD; vufcH,Hk=unfaomolrsm;twGuf 
thH=obG,fu,fwifjcif;udk ay;Edkifawmfrlonfhta=umif; owif;aumif;yg;vdkufygonf? 

                                                                              
                                                                                                             -John Ma- 

    
    

    
 

Ñ r\J 10;38 Ñ t=uifolonf rdrdvuf0g;uyfwdkifudk xrf;I ighaemufodk@rvdkuf/  
                       xdkolonf igESifh rxdkufrwef? 
 

vli,fESpfa,mufonf c&pfawmf csay;aom um;wdkifudk b0vrf;c&D;ay: wGif 
yifyef;=uD;pGmjzifh udk,fpDxrf;I av#mufvSrf;ae=uonf? c&pfawmfcsay;aom um;wdkif 
onf &SnfIav;aoma=umifh ayghoGm;ap&ef vli,fwa,mufonf olxrf;aomum;wdkif 
udkwdkatmif jzwfvdkuf+yD; b0vrf;c&D;ay:wGif qufvufav#mufaeonf? ydkIayghyg;oGm; 
ap&ef xdkvli,fonf wdkaeaom um;wdkifudk ydkIwdkoGm;ap&ef xyfrHjzwfvdkufonf? ydkI 
wdk+yD;ydkIayghyg;aom um;wdkifudk Tvli,fonf vG,fulpGmjzifh xrf;um b0vrf;c&D;udk 
qufvufav#mufvSrf; onf?  

usefvli,frSmrlum;&SnfIav;aomum;wdkifudkc&pfawmfcsay;onfhtwdkif;yifyef; 

=uD;pGmjzifhxrf;um b0vrf;c&D;udk wvSrf;csif; rav#mhaomvHk@v0d&d,jzifh a&S›odk@rSefrSef 
av#mufvSrf;aeonf?  

Todk@av#mufoGm;&if; tvGefeufeJaom acsmufurf;yg;wckteD;odk@ a&mufoGm; 
.? Tacsmufurf;yg;udk ausmfoGm;EdkifrSomv#if b0vrf;c&D;. vdk&myef;wdkifodk@  a&muf 
atmifqufoGm;Edkifrnfjzpfonf?  

ayghyg;aomum;wdkifudk xrf;aomvli,fonf Tacsmufurf;yg;em;odk@ a&muf 
aomtcg 'Dbufurf;rS aemufwzufurf;txd cif;&ef ol.um;wdkifonf jzwfxm;aom 
a=umifh t&SnfrvHkavmufyg? jzwfausmf&efrjzpfEdkif? xdkodk@jzpfojzifh ol.b0yef;wdkifodk@ 
a&mufatmif roGm;Edkifawmhyg? 

e*dkav;aomum;wdkifudk xrf;aomvli,fonf acsmufurf;yg;em;odk@ a&mufaom 
tcg'Dbufurf;rS aemufwzufurf;txd cif;&ef ol.um;wdkifonf jzwfxm;jcif;r&Sdaom 
a=umifh t&SnfvHkavmufonf?  

xdk@a=umifh Tvli,fonf eufeJI tvGefa=umufrufzG,faumif;aom b0c&D; 
acsmufurf;yg;udk e*dkum;wdkif&Snftm;jzifh jzwfausmfEdkifonf? xdk@tjyif tacsmifrcdkaom 
vli,fonf e*dkav;onfhum;wdkifudk qufwdkufxrf;vm&ojzifh cHEdkif&nfydkI&Sdvmum 
=urf;wrf;cufxefaom b0vrf;c&D;udk atmifjrifpGmjzifh ausmfjzwfum b0vrf;c&D;. 
yef;wdkifodk@ ajr=uD;vufcwfrvGJ a&mufatmifoGm;Edkifrnfjzpfonf?   tmrif? 

 
-a,m[ef- 

 

 



 

 
 

TESpfwGif {zuf=o0g'pmvm usrf;pum;wdk@onf u|Ekfyfwdk@twGuf txl;ojzifh 
rSefuefvSygonf? 0dnmOfa&;&mtiftm;wdk@ESifh &ifqdkifwdkufcdkuf}u&mwGif bk&m;ocif. 
bkef;wefcdk;omv#if raumif;qdk;0g;wdk@udk atmifEdkifygonf? 

aemufqHk;wGif bk&m;ociftm;jzifhvnf;aumif;/ wefcdk;awmft&Sdeftm;jzifhvnf; 
aumif;/ ckdifcHhjcif;&SdEdkif&ef bk&m;ocifay;aomppf0wfpHkudk 0wfqif}urSomv#if rm&fewf. 
y&d,m,fwdk@udk wm;qD;Edkifrnfjzpfonfhtjyif avmuarSmifrdkufY tpdk;&jyKvkyfaomrif;wdk@ 
ESifhvnf;aumif;/ rdk;aumif;uifYaeaomewfqdk;wdk@ESifhvnf;aumif;/ atmifjrifpGm,SOfjydKif 
wdkufcdkufEkdifrnfjzpfonf? 

xdk@a}umifh bk&m;ocifay;aom ppf0wfpHkudk 0wfqifI cJ,Of;qdk;,kwfaomae@&uf 
umva&muf&SdvmaomtcgwGif opPmwnf;[laom cg;yef;/ ajzmifhrwfjcif;yg&rD wnf;[l 
aom &iftkyfwefqm/+idrfoufjcif;ESifh,SOfaom {0Ha*vdw&m;[laom ajcpGyfwdk@udk 0wfqif 
v#uf cH&yfEdkif}urnfjzpfygonf?  rm&fewfypfcwfaomrD;pufvufeufudk umowfEdkifaom 
,Hk}unfjcif;wnf;[laom vufeufudk ,laqmif}urnf?  u,fwifjcif;wnf;[laom oHc 
armufvHk;udk vnf;aumif;/ bk&m;ocif. E_wfuywfwnf;[laom 0dnmOfawmf.xm; 
udkvnf;aumif; ,laqmifI umvtpOfpdwfESvHk;ygvsuf qkawmif;yXemjyKjcif; trsdK;rsdK; 
wdk@jzifh tm;ravsmhbJvsuf u|Ekfyfwdk@onf {0Ha*vdw&m;awmfa}umifh oH}udK;ESifh csnfaESmif 
jcif;cHvsuf oHwreftr_udkjyK&onfjzpfI xdkw&m;. eufeJvSaomt&mudk az:jyjcif;iSm 
igonf ESKwfudk&J&ifhpGmzGifhvSpfjcif; tcGifh&Sdrnfjzpfa}umif;udkvnf;aumif;/ xdkw&m;udk 
a[majymtyf onfESifhtnD &J&ifhpGm;a[majymrnfhta}umif;udkvnf;aumif;/ u|Ekfyftzdk@ 
vnf; qkawmif; }u&rnfjzpfonf? {zuf=o0g'pm ( 6 ; 10–20) 

vGefajrmufcJhonfh 13ESpfwm umvywfvHk; urBmvHk;qdkif&m jynfjrefrm twGuf 
qkawmif;yGJwGif yg0ifqifEGJcJhonfh twGufaus;Zl;wif&Sdygonf? ,ckESpfwGif jrefrmEkdifiHwGif; 
&Sd wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pki,ftoD;oD;wdk@. ae&ma'otESH@tjym;odk@ a&muf&SdcJhjyD; tcuftcJ 
trsm;tjym;ESifhu|Ekfyfwdk@.tm;enf;csufrsm;&SdcJhygaomfvnf; u|Ekfyfwdk@twlwuGqkawmif; 
vdkufaomtcg bk&m;ocifu rnfuJhodk@pDrHzefwD;cJhonfudk}unfhuavmh[kcGeftm;ay;ajym 
=um;vdkygonf?  

Ñ qmvHusrf; 107 ; 13 Ñ olwdk@onfvJI axmufraomolr&SdbJ qif;&JcH& 
aomtcg xm0& bk&m;udkatmf[pfI qif;&J'kuQxJu u,fwifawmfrl.? 

aus;Zl;jyKI Tusrf;csufuudk vrf;!$eftjzpftoHk;jyKvsuf qkawmif;um bk&m; 
ocifu OD;aqmifvrf;!$efouJhodk@ qifjcifawG;awmI jrefrmjynfoljynfom;rsm;twGuf 
vkyf&Sm;ouf&Sif aexdkifoGm;&ef wdkufwGef;tyfygonf? 

oifhtm;bk&m;ocifaumif;csD;ay;ygap?                             a';Apf ,lbuf(cf) 

 
 
 
Ñ &Sifvkum 11;8 Ñ tm;ravsmhbJawmif;Iaeaoma=umifhvkdcsifor#udkay;vdrfhrnf?  

 
qkawmif;jcif;tm;jzifh cGeftm;&,l EdkifcJhonfh rkqdk;rwpfOD;. tjzpfudk wpf}udrf 

xyfrHzwfonfhaemuf TOyrmudk,lvsuf tav;teuf qkawmif;&ef u|Ekfyf pwifjyKvkyf 
cJhygonf?  

tu,fIom jrefrmEdkifiH. jy\emrsm;onf u|Ekfyfwdk@twGuf &ifav;p&mjzpfae 
ygv#if u|EfkyftaeESifh TudpPtwGuf usm;ukwfusm;cJ ZGJebJESifh  qkawmif;Edkif&ef tcuf 
tcJr&SmEdkifay? tu,fIqdkcJhonfhtwdkif;ZGJESifhxyfcgwvJvJ qkawmif;&ef qENjy olwdk@ESifh 
twl u|Ekfyfudk,fwdkifyg0if qkawmif;ygv#if u|Ekfyfwdk@.qkawmif;onf ajymif;vJjcif;wpf&yf 
udkoufa&mufjzpfay:apEdkifygrnf?oifwdk@tm;u|EkfyfajymjyvdkonfrSmbk&m;ocifonfu|Ekfyf
wdk@twGuf.ajzmifhrwfonfhpD&ifcsufjzifhv#ifjrefpGmvkyfaqmifay;awmfrSmaocsmygonf? 

(a[jAJ=o0g'pm 11 ; 1)uqkdonfrSm ,Hk}unfjcif;onfar#mfvifhaomt&mwdk@udk 
rsufarSmufjyKjcif;jzpf. rjrifao;aomt&mwdk@udk odrSwfpGJvrf;jcif;ta}umif;jzpf. [kqdk 
xm;ygonf? jrefrmEdkifiHxJwGif jrefrmjynfolwdk@aexdkif&if;u olwdk@.udk,fpm; u|Ekfyfxm;&Sd 
onfh ar#mfvifhjcif;udk a&a&&m&m od&Sdygonf? ZGJaumif;vSonfh rkqdk;rwpfOD;. yHkOyrm 
udk,lI a,&SK&Sifu u|Ekfyfwdk@tm; yg0ifywfouf&ef zdwfac:aeygonf? 

u|Ekfyfwdk@onf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif;&Sd wdkif;&if;om; vlrsdK;pkEG,f rdwfaqGrsm;ESifh olwdk@. 
ae&mtESH@tjym; toD;oD;wGif twlwuG qkawmif;Edkifygonf? jrefrmEdkifiHjynfy&Sd 'kuQ 
qif;&Jjcif;eifh zdESdyfcsKyfcs,fjcif;/ rw&m;ESdyfpuf!Ŝ f;yef;jcif;wdk@udk cHae}u&onfh vltrsm;wdk@ 
ESifhtwl rdrdudk,fudk EsdrfhcspGm av#mufvSrf;jcif;wdk@twGuf rdrdwdk@. b0wpfckvHk;udk tyfESH 
xm;}uolrsm; jzpfygonf? 

jrefrmjynfwGuf ZGJebJjzifh xyfcgwvJvJ qkawmif;}uukefaom urBmtESH@tjym; 
&SdrdwfaqGo*F[rsm;/ rdom;pkrsm;wdk@ESifh twlwuG w&m;r#wjcif;udk azG&Sm}uygonf? 
rkqdk;rwpfOD; jyKcJhonfhtwdkif;yif bk&m;ocifxHodk@ ae@ntcgrSm u|Ekfyfwdk@ awmif;cH=uyg 
onf? u|Ekfyfwdk@. qkawmif;oHudk bk&m;ocif em;axmifawmfrnf[kvnf; u|Ekfyfwdk@ 
,Hk}unfygonf?             

c&rf; ,kbuf(cf) 

(jrefrmjynftwGufouf0ifvkyf&Sm;olc&pf,mefrsm;) 
www.prayforburma.org 

 

 



 

 

When I prayed for Myanmar the story of Joshua and Jericho came to mind.  I felt 

God was saying that the church in Myanmar needed to know the Lord of Hosts 

was with them (Joshua 5:13-15).  When they were commanded to march around 

the city it was a heavily fortified city and all shut up (Joshua 6:1).  This is like the 

nation of Myanmar at the present time.  The people were commanded not to 

raise their voices as they march and I felt this was like the people of God in 

Myanmar where at times it can feel like their voice is not heard (Joshua 6:10).  

But God was saying that a time is coming for a victory shout and the walls of the 

city will come down.  God’s people should be encouraged to stay united, to work 

together, to follow their leaders and particularly those who lead in prayer, 

worship and authority.  We should pray for Myanmar that the walls come down 

in the right way and at the right time by God’s leading so that His people can 

establish His good news in the land not western philosophy but the good news of 

Jesus.  The Lords command to circle the city seven times is a strange one but in 

our obedience He is winning the battle.  We carry our trumpets with us ready to 

shout.  May the church in Myanmar be obedient to the Lord and carry with it its 

victory in Jesus in the time of enemy strongholds and know the time to raise a 

victory cry. 

The Spirit of the Lord is on me because He has anointed me 

to preach good news to the poor. 

He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners 
and recovery of sight for the blind, to release the oppressed,  

to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favour. 

Luke 4:18-19 
************ 

“My country needs truth not religion.  So many Christians are religious people.  
God’s revelation to us and we are praying for His truth to be known.  I and my 

brother also had this revelation from God and we are praying out of this verse 

for 2012. 

Because he has loved Me, therefore I will deliver him; 

I will set him securely on high, because he has known My name. 
He will call upon Me, and I will answer him; 

I will be with him in trouble; I will rescue him and honour him. 

With a long life I will satisfy him and let him see My salvation.” 
Psalm 91:14-16 

************ 

 

 

 

We have received from the Lord for this year.  2011 is the Year of Praise.  It was 

an afraid Jehoshaphat in 2 Chronicles 20 that when surrounded by enemy armies 

set his face to seek the Lord.  The word of Lord came "Do not fear or be 

dismayed because of this great multitude, for the battle is not yours but 

God's...You need not fight in this battle; station yourselves, stand and see the 

salvation of the Lord on your behalf."  The Lord spoke to them not to fear or be 

dismayed; tomorrow go out to face them, for the Lord is with you."  They did not 

need to fight with the weapons of the world but instead in facing the reality of 

their circumstances and hearing this word of the Lord they fell down worshipping 

Him.  It is recorded that others stood up to praise the Lord with a very loud 

voice.  It was out of this place of praise that they went out to face their 

situation.  Jehoshaphat appointed those who sang to the Lord and those who 

praised Him to go out before the army.  They were to give thanks to the Lord for 

the truth that His lovingkindness is everlasting.  When they began singing and 

praising the Lord set ambushes against their enemy.  Finding their voice in praise 

released the supernatural activity of God and the plans of the enemy were 

undone.   

Pray that the church in Myanmar stands and with a loud voice praises the Lord 

and pray that this spirit of praise releases the activity of the Lord to bring victory 

and breakthrough for the church and for our nation.  Pray for the Lord to raise 

up worship leaders who have a deep revelation of the role of worship in our 

spiritual warfare and ask the Lord to use them in churches all over Myanmar to 

see the people released in praise so that an altar of praise is established in a 

hostile land and so that the Kingdom of Jesus may advance with all the blessing 

that that would release to those who are in desperately hopeless situations.   

Let the high praise of God be in their mouth, 

And a two-edged sword in their hand... 

Psalm 149:6 

************ 
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Prayer Communication 



 
 
 
 
 
'Therefore confess your sins to one another, and pray for one another, so that 

you may be healed.  The prayer of the righteous is powerful and effective...'  
James 5:16 

 

It's interesting that this great truth is sandwiched between the 
requirement for openness and confession, some might say the basis of 

fellowship, (made possible only through the Lord Jesus' work on the cross) and 
the wonderful example of Elijah - 'a human being like us' who witnessed God 
doing colossal changes in his nation through his Spirit led intercession and 
obedience.  
 

 Elijah is perhaps best known for the great Baal v the Living God contest on 
Mount Carmel (a true spiritual power encounter) as well as the 3.5 years of 

drought, and then the rain fell - in direct response to his Spirit led praying.  But 
he is also equally famous for his display of exhaustion-fuelled self doubts and 

depression when Jezebel was hunting him to kill him. 

 
Surely if we are going to let God use us in our praying for Myanmar (or any other 
nation) we need to remember that we are righteous in Christ, and therefore 

powerful and effective in our praying.  At the same time we are flawed human 
beings, but this doesn't disqualify us from successful prayer!  The key must 

always be Spirit led intercession, as it was with Elijah.  How do we do that?  I 

hear you ask!  The discipline of regular prayer times about everyday stuff, where 
we can learn to work with the Holy Spirit is a must!  Then giving the Holy Spirit 

time to allow Him to pray His prayers through us (how do we do that?) 
 

Well, an invitation to Him to make His prayers in our Prayer House (our body) is 

one starter.  And therein begins the excitement of working with the Spirit of God, 
who is indeed the Spirit of intercession!  Just as it was God calling the shots in 

the Northern Kingdom in Elijah's time, so it is now - God directing His 
intercessors both in Myanmar and outside for whatever He wants to do in that 

beautiful nation.  Will you allow the Spirit of God to catch you up in this 

wonderful adventure? 
 

Then pray. 
Pray on your own. 

Pray with others, always allowing the Great Helper to take the lead. 
Simply begin with the invitation to the Holy Spirit - 'Please pray in me and 

through me your prayers according to the will of the Father.'  
 
 
 

 

 

 

"Can a nation be changed?  
 

How many people does it take to change a nation?   
 

Who would resource such a project?   
 

Is there another way?  

 
God cares about nations, and He cares deeply about Myanmar.   

When Jesus died and carried our burdens He carried the pains of nations and 

people groups as well.  He entered into oppression with His eyes open.  He is a 
High Priest who has experienced and endured what we experience and endure.  

He did so in the certainty that one day every tribe, tongue and nation would bow 
before the Father and confess Jesus as Lord.   

 

The nation of Myanmar was created with a destiny in mind; to walk in holiness, 
righteousness and mercy and as a sign to other nations.  That is not the general 

experience within Myanmar today.  
 

Can a nation be changed?   
The answer is - yes!   
 

How many people does it take to change a nation?   
The answer is - who will pray, intercede and break through into the presence of 

God and hold on to Him until they prevail.   
 

Who would resource such a project?   
Answer - this is not about a political coup but about a spiritual war in the 

heavenlies.   

 
Will you pray and push through?  Is there another way?   

Jesus is The Way, The Truth, and The Life.  Father, Son and Holy Spirit, one God 
in three persons, are nation-changers and destiny champions!   

 

Can Myanmar be changed?   
Yes, Jesus taught us to pray that the Kingdom come on earth and the Fathers 

will be done as in heaven.  There is hope for Myanmar." 
 

 

 Roy Godwin author of The Grace Outpouring 
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Can a nation be changed? 
 

Spirit Led Intercession 
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